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THEWEATBER
r...,..,......,....
Mar. + 31°C. Mliilinum 12°C.
SUD' seis today at 6:50 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:09 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
'VOL. IV, NO. 110
His Majesty, Mikoyan Stress
Historical~Growing Ties, :, .
Between 'Afghanistalt, USSR :-',. -- : ' ,
MOSCOW, August: ,~.­A.T a cllimer given in' his honoUl' by the·Presidium of ·the ,Supreme Soviet of the USSR at the Kremlin last night, HisMajesty characterised the friendship between Mghanist;m and
the Soviet Union as mutual; historical, and steadily· groWjng'., ,President of the Presidium that "frieridship is'a oDe'-hundredAnastas Mikoyan in his welcom- year long run' ", IVJikoyan said. . '.
. ing speech at the dinner noted "The peoples of ,the .~vi~that "there are few r..eighbours Ur.~on follow with sympathy tlie,that can mark in our troUbled efforts ,of the Afghan, people ?JlQ .age such stable relations between the royal governmept aimed 'atstates." ' the dev~lopmentof their'~untry,"Mikoyan pointed out that "the he emphasised.45th anniversary of our treaty of "Afghanistan has made fiile '. ,friendship ,falls within: half a year progress in recent yeqrs. ,This,was . ','imd the 35th anniversary of our fa~ilitated by the policy of non; . ":treaty of neutrality and mutal alignment ira .neutrality pursued '!!Dn-aggression. falls within a under the gUidance of '¥'oitr
. year" Majesty, the devotion to the i~Lenin has said at the eighth of peace and national inde~" ~ , , .' " _ ~All-Russian Congress of Soviets dence -of peoplcs," the PreSidium " ':" 'Ws ~~:'the: '~r;' ',;'~e sb3king. ---"an.ds ,.~tIi,- inaS,~, MikOY~ the.Piesi-de~' ofin 1920, Mikoyan recalled, "that we President continued. tbe-Presidi~ of the Supreme ',Soviet ,of ,the USSR 'at,. Krenilllf" yesterday:' ~ " " ., 'must also emphasise'that friendly Mikoyan said talks in; the piI,St, ..' _"< ", . . .
_ . , " ,
" .
relations are- increasingly being If,etween leaders of the ',t§;;o coun-
-'..' _ " , '.' ,.': , ," ' ' '" :. .0l01J.diJ)3,L. ' _~. ~ , ,estab~shed and, strengthened by tri~ had always ~frw and ... '" . , .. ° ° ", ','-'-', ',.'~'.-.' _ ,'~' :' " ':_, " ~ .' ," ',~'. :.~" ".', '~',', ~'_,'us With Afg~anlstar." fr~tful. and ~~ was sure,~t .Clean ·Sorf,·'R4unns Ce'-emonles Mark,Comnfefion' ~ '-::.",>, _'. "Our treatles and agreements. His Maj~s VlSlt would provide '.' ,,~, . - . , '.: .:.,. ,,_, , r:,.. " ~ " _, _our contacts, our friendship have another opportunity' to exChange 'B f' -- ."I;t:.;.;' -:,:;.' '.' .' 'Of T '. '.1;;. '.: d'"'' K =':'d" L ":L"'.~' L.".,' "stoo~ all lests of time as,if ~ol- yiews and would be another ~p' . e Ore,IJJ.~po'1-.,.,ng" . ','. :org..u~ ~ on Dnar 'Int\:lOWIng the fine Afghan saymg ,~the de~elopment~d com;olida-, M" • ,,;: fi.w. C~,;;...' .. ' .' "." - ---, . -.:, .;. - ~ 'RF.RAT A..-......,.··..,.--~~---- - --- ~ tlon of friendly relatiops be;ween " InlS.".y ~~ ',"
.' ". " ". . ',': --,--', !'.. "'6''''''~ os.-C! .n..ITIOet Leaders, the USSR and AfghJlllistan. ,; ','. , ' -, '. ' --, ' ·Wo.RJi OR, t~e,-Torgh1J.Ji!l1~.He~~-Kand3h3!,h!fhwax was- 'com-~h His Majesty, after thanking the. KABUL' Aug,4.-T()·:imcourage "'. pleted oJ.l,S~day."-- C ,"., "." '. .' '-"'~" "Soviet leaderS and people, for eJg)Orts, oi'.ra~s 'and,Jo pt~vent ,:''- Abdullah ~afta1i.. Minister, of PJanning.·Maj~r-General.,~', ,_People Welcome their friendly reception refl~ uncleaned'::ana'.~,_.raisihs' ~ohammad Azeeni;,MiJiiSter of Public'Works;. ,aceompanjed by', , .th~ untrammeled ties of frie~,.d-' from Deing',ex.po~d--tb:e'Mi¢stry. 'Afghan' and 'foreigti:engmeetS and ~Atidul.MaiJk; 'Deputi'6'ov~, . ~ ".Their Maloes'tlOes ship between the two .coun~ of.Commerce l~f11.led merch!in~' :'-eriior of Beral;'ilrrived lin Sbftday iD'Tgrghundl to aUeDd the ".' ','recalledpleasantIllemones'ofhiS andexoprters:ln,a, c~mmunlqlle . , .. ,~.", As.."," ""iII ' ~,_ :"first state visit to the· USSR eight yeSterday.tliat fed. raisins I!Ii;>dUc-', -,~~~~mes !"'!!~ ~~ su.~'COlloaIl'UOD,.~ , . e ~~..... , . ,:" " .,MOSCOW. Aug, 4, (Tass).-. years ago. f ed in'Perwan prO';ince should ,pe' .,Ma}9r~neralfueem m a onef _ While ap!ll'ec}afulg, the•. su~-". '-;,' '. ' "'Their Majesties the -King and His Majesty conveyed the greet- cleaned,' sorted lind',packed: af the, speech 'pr"ll~d tli~'h~d ,work, l?f fUl. comple~on of the, proJ~t.,Yaf- ' __ , ,,'_ ',.Queen arrived here yesterday on a ings of the people of.. Afghanistan, Fruit C~aning, '!Pd __Pac~g Fac,;:j.. the .Afgh~ LabOur Corps, ,'a~d' !ali,-co~:nded,!hr · _SoV1~ .~n-' _', ' _ ~state visit as the guests of the to the people of file Sov.iet' Union, tory before t~ey are e~ortedi' . c SOYJet . e~gm~r.~ ~,~ho... , _despite __ ~1! ~ ~Ineere coo~r-ati-on ?escn~t- ,. . _', ' ~ ~Presidium of the Supreme Soviet He comented that-a distinctive .' The announcement added . that, very,~cult"con~hons,·h.ad~s~~..mg.lt ~ .an.exapm~e o! ~enc;lShip, ':.'of the USSR and the Soviet g-a- feature of Afghar.~viet friend- those complying.- w,ith .tliese 'ins~' ,~de~.1n completing; the hlgh~ay. i1n~ ~ordHi.ljt)' .JJ:tween ,th~, ,!wo :' ':,vernment. ship emerged at,a glorious period truCtlons:,an~ e~o.z::mg,:rar;;ins,1.9' ,!:I.e' :o~yey.~d:, to" th.e?1'· .¥:~tm~s c~u~es. H: said; !he:." J:igh~y, "",.- Moscow gave the Royal couple in the contempor rosto of the', hard curre!3cy area y{l!,l' b~ Ifr~m.His, M~JestY,,thee King, a~d ~will pl~y ~ grea:,. role In ,,;~. '_. , a warm and hospitable welcome. the two States." ary , ry helpeiUo the eXt~ht ,of tl:!e .amount- 'Prlme- r.tI~ltser D,r. ~ Moh~~ad '~OlllJ~ s ,e~on~IIlJ.c d:Y~Jopm~nt.,.. :, ~-:.-_ .The thoroughfares in the .city "Another q'ualify of this, friend- paid_by th~..m as custot:I!s d?fY: . --: .Yousu~.. ' ' , " . .~ . ':, ,_~. V<~~VlJ!tY.: elilef 'Eng1,ne-=:~",were gaily decorated. The national sh' "H' M' "'·d. u· 'th _ ' . , , .' : '. ' ,_ '. .' , .. ' " er of ~he Western High,way'Prolect "flags of the two states were flying . Jp, . IS aJes~y Sal ". IS, at, ,'. " ," .' . ':' •." ' "'-', . " . , . ' " :', . ' . congratulated' Yaftali and Major- ' ,.~~~.;~;d:::!:~i~e:roJ:s~fe~:;~~ ~o~~~ ~n~~=:lg St:~~;iw~' :5'fe·p··s'~a'-:I~e'"n.:'to:~End~Vietnam:' ",~~:~;"~:t:I!:on':the,co~~let~on,,: . ~. Their Majesties arrived in the two fnendIy and nelghbour-, ,I,] ~ , '.,: . ~ , ~ -'.. , , " " ', ..~ .', " .. . ,.~a;rco:on~t~; ftig~~b~n~ :~f~ ~~t~~o~slyh~~~r~aD~a=rWa~>Glial1a~',Di'pl~"',af~Says~"'~ ~:, '~:~~~e,~~~~j;~nl:i:'~~;J~~~ ,~:-plane from Kabul. , eCsaPdeec:ally during the pa'St d~ ',.... : - . ,. ~. ,:.. , .~' " LOND9N,...-August ( ~QP-A)~',' ~~ of. .co~tnicti~n', t:I!a!erial viis:c- ~Many Muscovites came to Vnu- , ',.'
., , "to North """"'- '.'kovo .Airport, which was decora- tli~ Majesty . stressed iliat "the . KWESI Armaq,:head of,th~;Ghanan~~!~n: " Th' 'h'\ .'. ': :. ,.- ,,--. ,ted- with the flags of Afghanistan perpetuati0J.1 of ~s friendshi1;>' i? ' . Vie~ tOld 'tou~~' Ii~re•.TU~Y '$PS:~~d:' .''be~n:, '1 open:d- 6; ~~~~~;:t~:rn;;~~'., ','and the Soviet Union. A' guard the future IS certam be<!!!U5e It ~ mitiated to' ..$id 'the:,Y~~·c~~~~. , ,', '_'. : -,' '~'," ,at a date. to be' fixed 'llrf1,i.' . ,of; honour of units of the ,hree founded upon good nelghl>?urli- , Kwesi ': Armalj.' £..,~lio ,':,Was ' Min\~ter. E~:Van Do~, an,a. the. ~. ',.'.' '; '.• ' .. -', '.'services'Was mustered ness, m~tual respect, ,r.on'mter- s'eakin~forihis retUrn.from-Han.o!, ,:fl?reJg11 Mi~~er·had,1:ieen: &tre'-: , " , ' ."The welcoming party included ference In t~e affairs of ea~ other ~d, he . coUld' not Jiiv..e-.- .. ,details. t;leIy,~[~ ana haa ~en .p!a.ce ' ': ~the President of the Presidium of and expansIOn of :-~onolIlJC and 'aooul his ' talkS- With· 'the ·North ~. a JnendJ~ , atmosJi.!iere. '. ·TT:S' 'US'SR'C ' .. 1~ " "the: USSR &upreme Soviet, Anas- cultura~ co-opera~JOn in accord- 'vIetnamese govenmients, '.", 'Th~~hanalan mlssl~n:- was. m .~U ~ 0- , . : ~ .ODSq;lll£ 'tas Mikoyan, the Chairman of ance With the Wishes of 'the peQ- , 'c ".' 'HapOlfrom,JuIy,26,to.30,..: ' . ".', 'c '.' ..".'the Council of MinitSers of the pIe of ,the two countries." . But he waS'c~ il'meS5aie In Wishington·:~a.c~::ding.,to,'TreatY A'pp,roved-By'- .:'USSR, Alexei Kosygin, and other ll!s Majes~ co.ncludea: o"I nope. from P1'esiclenF H~' qhr-,Mmli of, .Reut~.. Pr~~dent.' -JohBsOn :tod~~' .. '~' " " ~ , "', .. ' .< .-' "."",.i>.fIicials. A,lso present were the dunng, this triP, to excliange' North··, Vietnam ·to'. President reJ?-ey,re~'hispledge ,that tlie-· Uz;ut;- 's' t ~ C' .. 0tte""Afghan Ambassador to the Soviet views 'with Soviet leaders or, mat- KWanl~ ·Nk:nuhah of' Ghana-'='''' ' -ed States wolild, do eveiy$ing: ena,e omnu e,- ,:.." _-'Union Mohammad Aref, USSR ters of common interest to th~ Nkrumah';is ··a ,member 'cif' the.' 'it could; -to ~d a .I!ego~ated;,set-- .' " ,". '--.. ' .,'~" ~.:",', ",_~basador to Afghanistan Sergei two countries and that my pre- 'Commonwealth E'ea'ee. Comrnis~ 'tlement, in Vletpam•.while~reaffir- WASHINGTpN, ,AJ.lg,. 4, (AP). '. " ,Antonov, the heads of the diplo- sent visit will prOVe useful for ' , ','., '.: :. ,-.' I . 'ming its ·-determinatlon ,,:cto'stop ,--:-Th: U.S, ~nate" ~oreJgn~,.Re~a,
_ '
matic' missions accredited in the stI:engthenmg ties of amity bet~ SIO~ , __ : ' '. .' '.,: . 'aggression: We have ~d we ,will' , hons. C?=}te:! -apw:o~d ,rues- - ~, ' -, ~:'USSR and Soviet and foreign ween Afghanistan and the SOviet He said his, talks .with Ho' Ghi 'go any wh,?te to.:Jalk to any, gov-: day a Co~til!l! -,~r:eat~ ,!,Tlth ~os- ":": ", (Contd. on~ 4) Union." Mmh, North. Vietnamese Prime' 'ernment any time"· th~ ,EI'eSldenl cO~~c'" " J'; W'· 'Ful'b' ~ h' , , , " , ,_--..,.-.........----:-::...--...,....~:.-----'--'-~........._~-...;;.:"-~..,....:- ,. •
.'C ~d in l'efeqing to,2ast. efforts to ,,' Irmanc.:. ':" . ng 1, ~ ,,,', :,' ",':V'S$R C,·tt·zens.We'Icome HI·s M'··a''J·e'sty','.'.~'-',:YI·,·~.,'.'I~t';.,·;',.,·' 'gef peare-,talks ·s.tarted..· -..'" m?Crat. ,Arkansas.-sald, ~h.£;. _Cop:',,' ,-'.' :' _:'' . !'You' just naiIi~'~the place' and' ml~tee ~o!ed t? rec~mm:nd ~n~f!! ' ' =-- '. _.we'll·'.~~'iii. the- right charr a1; the ratificatio~. WIth ~nly, ,~t;Ol' ' :" , 'KABUI", Aug. 4.-Moscow Radio A member' of the- . Cultural between' the 'countries" of . the rrgnt'tUne;':,he'added:,' ,,' _' .:, ~tirke- Hickenl~~r. 'R~J?u,61l(:an. ',",,:,on M?naay night said that the Museum said that the ,grow!ng' world, and because· of' this Afgha~': '.The, President, . speaking '-at., the,' Jow,a recorded, In OPPosl,~on._, "" ".~pze. of the Soviet Union consi- development of -cultural"ea-opera:- 'nistan's pi'>'-+<~e:: arid'iep~tation' Whi Hi'" "'d .....-t. th' US' ,- " ,. "'dered the visit o~ Their Majesties tion be~ the- Soviet Umpn and have' been 'g';fuing .iIi-ihe interna;' peaJ::eff~~=ul~U;~ on~,'- ''- ..,~ ratine·a.'by a tWo.:thf~~ ~nia- :, ';'-' ' ..the' King and Queen of AfghaniS- Afghanistap. was due pilr.tic1.il8rly tional s1?here.-: ,,'~ . . ..' ',.-. jOrIW' .of the,,5enate., the ,tteaty 0 .' '.tan as ~ important factor for to His Majesty's interest. In I:e- .' In reeEint ,years: k.g~ indUstrial,' "We are.$oihg--w do eYe~ c,~uld"clear ~he-~ay for' iJegotia~ -:",economic co"Operation between cen~ !~ars, he said, -two' .Afghan organis<i~.ons. ,·~wer-plaJ?ts. irri~, 'we can t6 negotiate, iI:J. agr!!t'ment ,tions,for- the,So,?e~'·Un~o~t:o, open ,,-. ·the two countries and a symbol of exhlbltlOns had been he4fm Mos-' 'gation' facilities',and modem,h,igh-. :that' Will' allow 'people to breathe'· consular,office:>-m sU,cn CItieS _,as:' .'th!i!Ir growing friendship, co)\' and two Soviet 'exhibitio~ in' w·ays have J:ieen' b~t; 'she pOint!!d ,free. independently,of anYi.de01ogy, ~ew ~ork:,Chicag~ a~d'~ilO- Fran-, ,Representatives of .Radio inter- Ka~ill." We ~ould like Afghan ,out" She: qec1ared ~at the g6veril~ o1".o~ ,or, anyone ,else~s:! '):Ie de-' Clse~ ~ e~change,im.:'.l?e ~pening.viewed a num~ of Moscow citi- artiSts to hold a larger exhibition. ment' of Afgh~tari envisaged' ·-Bared.. ' ", . .-'.,'. ',' , ~ of slm~l.ar, U:~. offices-ln;cities"fn :.',zens representing different classes. in the Soviet Union;' he said. ' vast sChemes for 'deveIop~agri~' .,' ''- ",.,.. ::' ~, .the ~~t,Um~. :.' 0, 'One of them, who had seen the A woman member of ~e InSti-' . culture, . induStry and' ,tr<!DSp6rta~ ", J ohiison said, ~t -the ,'Unit.Ed .,' It, 15 the: ~,t oilater!!l __ agree- :Torghundi-Hera~Kandahar high- tute of Political Sciences. welcom- tion . and that' these ,plans'. werg' States, was 't:rYfug ~tp;- do"ollie rea-' ment .ever ~I~ed·~tw,een ~ Moo.:way project. expressed his plea- ing Their Majcl:ties to tile SoViet progri$Sing su~y,_OVer,~. sonabIe thirig·ii;!.-VietnilID,_''to·see ,cow ~d:'Washington'- •sure over Their , Majesties' visit Union on behalf 'on Soviet sqen- ~riod of,lO.ng: yelfrs, she' said,- that-:p<>weI:, arld'·.brute'_ force 'and' " "" ".. 'and,men,tioned the interest taken tists, said: uHis Majesty the King friendIy..alid tra~tion.al r~latioIis aggieSsiDn will not iirevail".·~'We',: _: " " " ,_,by His Majesty in Soviet workers of AfghaIiistan has. adopted- the 'between'·Afgh,ariistan,'lIli.d the,-So-: don't wari.t,war with any:one," he .. _". "0" :' ' ••• ' '_ :-".'employed on the project. He des- policy of strengthening national v.iet·UriionJ:!ave.):i~ei:l:gI"'Qwirig.!!rid'·said...'.:', ;", " ..,,: ' .. :" :'.:. U.s: ,EDvoy,:M'eets Premier '_ ,cribt!d Their Majesties' trip to the freedom~ neut.r~ty and .non-~- 'the ~Change ~f ~~,be~een ~e . Youhg A1n~ri'can:~m.aIe;;--will, ~: ~. ,KAB~ :A:ug;-4'.:"AmbassidQ'r:" :~"''-'"Soviet Union as a symbol of grow- ment.~~h foreIgn pacts for·his )eaders Df~, two ,coUI!~~ liav:e-. drafte.a 'for army. seI'V1.~· . next Jq}m·,M,,-.~~of--tIre:, Unif.ed , .. '-'-,,''ing and expanding friend$hip and country. '. . plaY~d an IInp?rtant· pan m·. thiS" ~ont~,~.the pef~nce ~ DeplUUnent ,S!a.tes of America_<;aIled on -Ptinie:,,:'neighbourliness between the two The Afghan natIOn. she add.ed, l"egard:· . '.: .:: ,< • ,.' ·~ounced. _ " " M~~ Dr.'-M®ammad Y~f.', __countries, " supports amicable co-operation' (Contcl OD PQe,4)...':, " . (Contct,OD pap 4)., ~esf!!r~ morniJl&; •. "" "'.,
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,HOT?,--
.Why not~'tiY. the ,cooi jUld
fresh air' of; Paghman-the
.most beautiflil slUDJl1e~ re-
.sort of tile' capital. :Oilly fit;
. teen inlDutes drive WUl take
you away 'from ~e:dIsCOIIlfOl1&
of the hot: SlUIlJIier heat. 800)[
your room ;In. Bahar," Piunir,
.and· Mahtab- ,HotelS . where'
prices 'a:re'inosh"easoDa~leand
deliciouS' foOd ,is served.
" Advt.
''Attention''Radio_~Owners
~r. Atigee!s Radio, .Engbi- ,
.eering wodi'shop has lI10ved
to Karti-De-Nau; EaSt of,'tlie '
, gas station at the pagJiinin
and Silo rOads. We','repafr
Radios" ,PhonographS, ,TaPe
Recorde!'S, .~ectrlc' Shavers,
Vacuum Cleaners; Bair Dry--
ers, 'Electric' Fans, and ~;
formers~We have: four' 'years
of expepence abroad; siX years
experience 'here, and _modem'
instmments: WIlen yon come, .
look for the'· sign "Kash!ify .
Radio".
PARK ClN£MA:
At ..2:30.. 5:30, 8, 10 p.m. ~e­
rican filriJ. SPLENDOR IN. ,~BEGRASS'with Dati trans'altio.n, .KABUL CINEMA:' .
At ":V5, 7..' p:m.. Italian:French
filin with, Dari translatiOn.
BEHZAD QINlMA: . .
M 2, 5, 6:30 .'p.m. Russ!~, filril
with Tajikf tral!sllition. ' . .
AT·THE·C1NEMA
flY
IRII:8IIII.
to
EUROPE'
, by'
jetll~EING727
.~
. ,
Mercedes 300 in excellent
condition. Only to privileged
persons. Telephone 20548 from
-9 a.m. till 2 p.m. ,
AdVt-.
. .
IRAN NATIONAL AIRLINES -CORP. .'
. Annourices the commencement' effective AUgwlt 5,'1965; of itsBOefug 727 Jet service. Departs hom Kabul ,for Tehran'~dE.ur~pe' at 09:40 a.m. Sund€\y and Thursda~:'J)lease contact·mAN AIR, Phone-21405, or yoUI' travel agent:
Eo German Leader
.
.
Voices' HoPe Of
ReunificatiOn
. Advt.
'.
"
KABUL- ,TIMES '
Tennis Tournament
The BnffSh EDibassy (>pen .
, Tennis' ToUrnament 'Will be-'
held between the 3nLaIld I1tb
of September ineluSive. Entry
forms and~ copies Of the rnIes
ate avaIlable from the follow-
ing:
,Ameriean Embassy, lnter-
natiOnal Club,- AJ:.D. (MIss
Sally Wmter,. COntfO!Uer!s
Office), United Nations (MIss:
'P. Capon:), United Natious
Hostel, and The BritiSh Em-
bil-SSY.
Th~ir.'Maj~es'- Visit
, (Contd., from Pace 1) .
ween Afghanistan and' iJie SoVietUnion".
, Pravd;; emphasises in conelu:
sion that the eXcPang~ of· visits'
between leaders of Afghanistan.
and 'the Soviet Union has become
a good tradition in the rdations
between the tWo' stales.
'.
,-
1l0TEl. <;'·' ....ZAK TlI.ZIOU
,
CZECHOSLOVAK AIRLI~L'S
',.
-;".
TOATHENS.PRAGUE .WITH EXCELLENT
CONNECTIONS TO OTHER EUROPEAN CAPITALS
AND U.S A, eX .}I q"'lJAY: ,nll'iS
'I. I~.• 1:'1" .Ii I I'J~'fa F.
'Hon,~'"News in' Bri'ef
. GARDEZ Aug: ~.-IJ.lrich Sp~rl,Direcf.6r~ner:al· in ~'the' n~p3.r.t-
ment of Economic, Dr. Karl Fri~d­
rieh-' Kuhrt, Direetor:qeneral in
the Ministry· .of Economic· Ccroperation of the Fe~eral Republic
of Germany" tlie two;mem?ers of
the"German ec(momic miSSIOn, re-
. turned by' ali- fr.om Pakthia t;:>
Kalml yesterd~'Afti!~_Yisi~g de-velop~ent projects :tn, th~ pro-'
·vince. . :.,,' -
KABUL' Aug: 3:-Noor AhIilad
Etemadi;. 'Mg!tan, A!nba~ador' in
Karachi, will serve sitni.1ltaneousl~
as Ambassador to ~yloIl, ,
,"General Khan Mohammad,- A!.~
ghan .Ainb~dor 'in Jeddah. will
.serve simultaiieo~lY ;as :A.riib~
ador .to :J:9tdan, .- .
, .
(Contd. froJll P3l:e 3)
Flour mill of 200 tons daily--.
capacity;
_
Spaghrtti aD\l macaroni' fac-
tory; .'
Building to house _admhris- '
tratioo' offices, employee .,ca-_ .
feteria, and salesroom.
Contra:ctor is Afghan COns-
truction Co,
According to Wahad, mao
nagement is aware that 'wra,p'
ping the bread. in pa\"? will
greatly ~nhance its accePtance
and is pIanJring to do,'JO as: '.'
soon as approjlriate-mac~ry
can be purchased, . and tiistaI-led..
. .
..
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Bhittahi Tribe
. .
AttacKs P'aks,
Education Offidals
C.onclude'Three- ..
, " '
Days Of Meetings
KABUL. Aug,·' 3.-A report
from· BhIttani ·in Central Indepen"
dent Pa"khtumstan says that a'
party of 2,000 Bhittani trib,,! na.-
tlOnalists attacked Pakistani mili-
tary Installations in Khwaji-~hal1
region. .
In the ensuing fight!ng. the 're,
port says; 13 Pakistani ~~oops Jost
theIr bves and -another· ft}ur . le-
celVed se&lOUS injuri~ T.he mi-'
iitary installations were severely
damaged. E,leven Pakhtunistani
natIOnalists were killed and ,15
Injured.
Breadma~g
U N Resumes~
Debate On' Cyprus
, .
' ..
tJ.;S~'Wants 'N:uc'ear P'an,.ing ,.
Arid WeQpolJ~Litnitation·. ,
C '. 'WASHINGTON, AUlU.St" 3; (DPAl-
U.s. Secretary'Qf State, Dean RusIi, )aid:'here Monday,·tile·
'. United, Stiltes:,'would continue efforts tOwards an iDtenia- ' POTSDAM, East Germany, Aug.KABUL, Aug. 3,-The- three- f c1' b t H foday meetings of the prov.incial tiona! :a~m.eDt on' .non-llrolifera ~n o.,nu ear w~~!l 3, (Reuter).- opes r a rap,directors -- of -education·in < ,the, at the same time·woUld go ahead. With lllaJis'for a multilakral ,proachement between East. and
West Gennany -were voiced -by the
Institute of Education ended :yes· NATO n,uclear l?trike force., . ,.. ,'.. '. .. East German F,:>rergn Minister,terday
.' Rusk said, neltl1er a non-proli- vldmg lmp?rtil1h aid J? ~e .mill- Otto Winz!:r Monday at a cere'-At vesterday's, meeting the' sub: feration treaty· nor the NATO tary field:m .south ,vIetnam, .but mony markihg the 20th anniver-}ects ~ teacher-training· and tip-' stqke iorce, was regar.ded a~ more the use of Its ~ombat troops IllIg?t s of the Potsdam' agreement.proved metbods 'of teaching were Vital thaIl,the .'other.. ' ~nng . th~ Vlet~ pro~lem m ~e agreement:- signed by bydiscussed. Dr. Robert 'SimPson " He said, this pomt has pe~ 1IIl)Tledlate ronr.ectlD,n WIth the Stalin, Trllman, and Attll!j!-pled-of the Columbia 'Universit,L "Team, bI'ougbt up only, by t~e SOVIet Chmese -problem. .:' 'th- .if ged allied leaders, to wipe outAbdul Samey Hamid, Director- lJilibn' . He conc1uded by saymg at Ge' , .lit . nd Naz'lSmf T h tr '·,· '. 1 ' ~_1..ed rman ml arlSID a ,General 0 eac er ammg ,In ,Rusk stressed"that nucle~r .plan- a pea~ sett em~t !'Jere.re~ 'and'fixed the Order-Neisse line asthe Ministry of Education, Prof. 'ning has nothing to ~? WIth the. all military forc~-~ort4 ,.vlet-, Germany's eastern boundaryMohammad Yasm Azeem, '"Deputy proli{eration 'of m~clear weawrlS namese umts as. v.:ell
d
as ..,y.S. Winzer said West Germany wasCh~ef of the_Institute. of Educa- 'in national possessIOn, troops,-c~>uld, be WIth rawn u,om still not -free of militarism andtion. Joseph .Castellani of t?e Rusk said it would be -a, COrlS- South Ylemam.. that the USSR was the. only sig-TCCU, and, Dr. Moha.IIllIlad Sld-- tructive step,if countries, not yet ,He sald If North Vle~ese ag-, .na1x>ry country which had hon-dlq, Dean of the Coli~ge c:>f. Edu- possesslpg nuclear weapons but gresslOn were ended, .there would oured all the terms of that original I-cation and Horne EconomLCs, capable 01 producing. them in the lie no further need for U.S. troops agreement.\\',ere among the 'speateri;. .' f t Id renounce ato- in' Vietn3.m. 1 h teIi . near' u ure, wou
. Ca ling. on t ewes rn powers·Castellanl. speakm!-\ on t e ac' i mic \\·eapons.·.. . . . Atlantic. Powers to eliminate Nazism 'and Hitla-'tlVlt1es of the .English Langua~e _ He said the main thing was for
*. rism Winzer also asked for an.·Departrrlent. saJd that 1,100 urn- -somethmg'to' be done, since time N A ' t end to dlScrimination against East.versity: students at:d 11,616 stu- was running Qut:- .
.ear ,gre,e,!,£.n Germany, -and for the state'to bedents of ~econdary schools .\~~re ' ~T~rnip.g' to· 'the' ;Vietnam -prob: recognised in the United Nations.lakmg aovantag.e Of the faCllrtles lem ·Rusk said the United States On "DisarrnaJRent
--Both 'German states should re'-.proVided by thiS deparfI!lent. . I wo~ld back every ..United' Nations nounce' the production, acquisition,-In the after~oon, the BroVincla . move aimed at bringing the war- GENEVA. Aug. 3.-The 'four and use of nuclear weapons asdireotors V'ISIted the Teacher-. t"t .th conference 1.... fTraming -school \\·her.e ,th~y were ,onbgl paT les 0 .~. .' , Atlantic alliance countries at the well as access to t..em In any _orm, d f' f' f la e D!sarmament conference have whaJsoever', Winzer added.taken on a roun . 0 m,spe~ lon 0 At' the ,samD' time, however. lle made' prQgress toward agieemer.t _~~the different sectlO.ns. 'They also . 'pointed out there was stUl little on a draft treaty to bar 'dissemi- For ~'alemet Dr: Sarahl, yJce'-Presldent of. SIgn that .Peking and Hanoi'want" nation of nuclear' weapons, .. Bri- 0the Un!Verslty, ,later lD -the after-'d t" tnoon to exchange views on inat... -e Rto kp.·eJl~dlahe. 0 d the 'use tish Disarmament Minister Lord. , th un" I:S·ty and us sal e opp s~ Chalfont' said Monday,tel'S conceI'?IP.g. e. Ive I " of NatIonal Chinese, (,;ombat He indicated that', the four-the proVIDclal directorates of ~, .' 's tli V' t
'. -.' ' troops lD oy .le nam, .', Britain. Canada, Italy and theeducatIon. " He said National China'was pro, United States-would out a.joint
,
. dralt treaty -before the disarma-F . h 'Or;LJn:.J'-l;~t' mcr: 'committee within two~ : ,rene '.,~ IoU·..., weeks. The ~committee 'resllmed
S .J.;~ : disarmament talks last week.-'.fO· Study . po~n "OlY,i of the great factors thatUNITED NATIONS: Aug. 3." goes in our favour is the stren-(DPA1,-.The 'United Nations 'Se= Ha'za¥a'JOat Dar,,· gth and solidarity and status ofcunty Council will resume tOday' "., " the western alliance". Lord' Chal-,!ts debates on the Cyprus situa-. .KABUL, Au~. 3".~P;'of. Gilbert font said, The four countries rep-lIOn , Lazard 'of the School.of Oriental res:nt-ed at the conference, reportThe session was requested ,by Languages in Paris. U'niversity reguarly to' their 11 NATO part-Turkey last week, claiming "vio- and also a prcifessoi,at ·Sorbon!Je. ners the NATO-Permanent Coun-lations of the .,constitution" by the UiJ.iversity has -ii'rived in Afgha- cil in Paris.
.Makanos gpvemment has- ace~ba- iJistan .1'.01' research' on the gram- The four want 'an internationalled the situ'ation on the troubled mer of'spoken Darl in Hazarajat. agreement calling on' nuclear~sland
'.He lias already',carried.olit reo states to refrain from relinquiSh-'Turkey claims the' Cyprus cons- search on the gEammer of spoken ing cop..trol. of nuc-Iear .weaponstIlutlOn was violated when ,Par- Dari in Khorassan and Sistan. and from passing. on' the laiow-IIament-m which the Turkish "',' 'how or 'material to build them, .~ :-Cypriots are no longer represen- 'His trip 10.' Afghanistan has 'while calling on n6nnuclear states--',;,~_..;."_..;.__-.;~_~..;......;_~__...._'i!o·''''''-'''-''~'.'-'-~~'!"!'!"-~"ited-extended President ,Makarios' been ma-de possible by the h..!p not to build or otherwise acquire r
. "
IeI'm m office by.one year at!d .also of the National Centre. of Scien- the weapons. There is no . diffe-'the mandates-of the GTeek Cypriot' tific 'ReSearch in 'die French Mi-. rence in ii'!ient among- the -alliesmembers of Parliament. . nistry 'Of; National Educatio~. hut some dIfference in approach.On Monday Cypriot ,delega~.tQ After carrying out research. -of The Soviet Union has neit,herthe UN zenon RoSsides; rejected.' 'dialects'of spoken Dari in Razara- submItted a draft treaty to pre;the Turkish' complaints as mter' jat ~Pr(jf. Lazard h,op'es to continue 'vent nuclear spread nefr indicatedference l.IJ th internal affairs of hi; investigation on Dari dialects it is working .on One.Cyprus. " .' in otl1er :p,arts of.' Afghanis~an on 'Lord Chalfont said 'he stillIn a letter 0\0 the SeCUrIty, Coun- Tutur.e trips. . .
. hopes to cor.;vince the Soviet Uno,eil, he ,pOinted out the Council it- Among orieptalists' and linguists iO)1 that.. the' projected ' Atlimtic
.self had admitted 'On May '4 last Prot'Lazard is '-recognised as a Nuclear Force under discussionyear that certain l,7l'o"!;ioBs of the cOlppetent -expert of .014 and mQ' within NATO.is in itself a pasi-.Cyprus constItutIon ~vm-.e outdated dern Dari ,dialectology. He IS the tive non-dissemin'ation measure.a'nd could no longer be.applied, . ,author 'of t~.:volumes.-'One on
.
. contemporary' persian grainmer
ana another on the grammer ot,
old --persian .prose" which,· .,:as
spoken I 000 years' -ago.
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RUR'.n Pt9Il imme:
HJ:lJO.I0:30 pm. AST 47775
on 62 m ·tiimd
Iqbal
!nayl\t
Morlaza
Ifawi...
Roeba!l .
Slulfa
Banaiy
Shari·Now
Germaa PrOlniauafl: .
10:30-11:00 p.m. AST 15225 Kc:s
on 19 mband.
Foreign language programmes
include local and international
news; c~ntar:y, talks 00. Af..
ihanistan. and Afghan and Wes-
tern music. " ,."
ShQUrie Frern'
, -JlflIDNESDAY
, .
Radio 4fglumistan
ProrjralJlme., '
WESTERN MUSIC
Daily from 1:05-1:30 p.m. on
shorl wave 41 m band '
Daily ex~t Fridays 10.40 to
10:55 p,in.·.Westem dance music
on me~,w.av.e only,
Arable Prorramme:
.2::1).3:00, .-lIm. AST 1)945 KCI
on 25 m band
Unlil I'roirauime:
6:0IHl:30 p.m, AST, 4 . m Kcs
llIl Q m band
E11lnM ~Uiww,u'
6:30-7:00 AST 4 775 Kcs on 62
m band.
,mANA AFGHAN
Khest-Kahul
:Arri.val.~
lierat, KandIlar, Kabul
An;i'ml-Hi3Q ..,
'New ,Delhi-Kabul
A:rrival-1615
Kabi1l-Kost
" DeParture-0730
K~bu1·New Delhi
'Dep¢ur~
Kabul;Kandahar-Herat
, Departure-0830
, PIA
Pes.bawar-Kabul
. Arrivill-ll05
Kabul-Pl!Ihawar
Departure-lt~
ABBOFLOT
Klibul-TaahDnt·)(OlICI).w.· ~
Departure-lOOO '
.TMA
. Beltut-Kabul
Aftival-llOO
,Foreign Services"
Western "Music
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_: :.1 :- ~, :.." •• !fi ,,"" • 4". ~...
... ;" ~ -~~:!~ES-,'~tJ:~Pf=:msr.=:i~~~d ", ',f'RJSS. :~~,'BAKHTAR NEWS " ~ ,",'
.', ,., ..,: ..,>~. '/'" ':', '
,·AGENCY .
. .foLunlll7l.{/ ate ~ce7Jlts. iram ln~tn:;eIVb aecHue meIr own po- no~"mllitary side.' 15 there any ;;: . ", i .' Eliitor-i."l-Cbiet U.:i. ::iecretarll ,01 .:s.tate lJean • u~.l::::i <illu allli.-UUes LUWalQ tnat, aeUlu (Ill W8t mat you can gIVe, All the, premier 'dailies of theSabahuddin Kushkaki KiLsk s press con1ere7!.C4i Mon--" anu mal ('OWo. oe. a veJ:Y construc, \lSi'. ' c-apital yesterday carried-articles,Editor dai/. ". " pve ana Impon'ailt QeV~lllpmenL. '-I.Well, 1 illinK tnat ne sbould and editOrials on Their Majesij.es''S. Khalil . , Q..'Mr. Secretary, there' has been nov, lar mat wowa go we nave nav~ a c.:iIance to &,et IntO poS-ltlon state visit to the Soviet U.nion.a~much talk ab9ut 'pl'lontieS in the no way or te~ at toe present ana tlUK o~~ InaUe,rs. wnn: the-,inviialiOl+ -of ,the,PresidiUJl1i'ef..Addre~-,· . " /" Genev.a- ·DiSa.i'maiilt!it... "¢opt :-'.',j~_".":".ociine;"olit .r,'sa6UlQ ~: Ii. 'l.t IS toe govemmenFm' ~0Ii ·beIO,re·;-the'SuPi_So:riet'~t1Ihe USSR~'" v _,hi,'.1.",;' A"f::h,_.!listen ~ :. - ,nPftl~~ -
1:..1.-
aAO~ ~., pr~opij for.a, ~on-~~'·..g~J~iea, for exalpple, aetallS are announceQ;-': bUt tpe rhey referred· to. the. ~,~,~"-. '-T~~F~;A;~~~~ " treatY; pl'iority fcir .':N4''l'Gi~ -"14,: t.ne' ~1I~;:; l~atlOns. "tienera! Impetus 01 tnls '.to#ies ;ironi. ,gut Jations~existUIg.bo~~~~~, 'A·~~u).,.' 'j' ttire ·!ar. .nuc.ka1: defeiIce:~~$o :ASeCmI1!Y'·aS it was bY QnWllinous' reeung tnat uUS IS now'just a ·tan and' the. Soviet· Union, an!!!reIep~~, ;.', :'\", .... ,~r-th,. ;·is ·there,.~ ::~.,;.vo1e... tlia.l-~.r!e€f~~ should' mwtarj 'PlObliim, \,ve 4lI1e. &01Q&r 1.1):. ,strissed tj:le. fa<;t. that.,.t~.;.~.!tY.e.. 2l4if:" [~.':::O3 oj: .,prioDity? ..,.'...' ..:·:f?-=,~I:::,> ADi :PfPim:ti~:. ~'t.ha:t"'~ :atlun- den.)' to tne other S-lde an attempt, :S~ived'all teSts.·' , '.' '"<'. 22aSl., 't~' '&rid 6:-; .' A. We 'have .no :p~~~n,.~ ~nes' iJ:I,.,-\I~~...~orlii "\\fO.4i4 :'biiln'ill- to solve. It as if It. were a military': Durinl't the ,half century or sot , . "~lSTAJIl;' .: '. ; matter;~~ . we::atti'CJfi~, mg 'fA'join"" in..:slicli~~~on, ·problem.' But tilat. the, real issue, s~nce diplomatio t;ea ~'jV~re ~~':SIOm )zj:I/...· , ,'-r:. unG~ -t:o"hi~ch'~~o~- parallel:..decIara~on ~~~~tht.s':lb- In tile long run here.i$ the ~~ ',1ishedSo~tw,eUe~., .Af~~ir-d=';Su~tWa.~~frooi:'~; 'era ',on,_.eement w . ~~~, Ject; No,' oJ' think .all' at··:,;,., ese tul constructioll ?f viable SOC1e~~ the., VIet.. ID,0~. S81 .'" ',--'¥early-. ;',":' . AC'* . '. vent_~~$P~d of J!U~':Wse-,ave1l~~t to ~·£ulijt~lor- m So~theast~, .' ~slah.manycliang~have,~.cl1tT1:d,: Hlilf::yeaj:iy~·. -Af..3lIlI-'. ~ns 'Ul. the ,~~ds oi-:-~. :*. ed to see" ~~J~t:~. ~m- 1: think we have made It cleat· m the world.. SOme.coUD:tnes have. . ~1Y. ,".:' .,~..:;lOl' hands of additional ~iQBal. nu- plished '. "'.' ":::" . , that we woul~ much prefer ~o . been_' comp~telY' WIped out from..... ' "F'C!)REIGN:' clear for~ '., ,.' . , ~. ~. ~et;ary,~ '~rd- spend our available r~sources m.the map of t~e world, OtherS ba,ve> Yearly". :' : .$ 38 ' We aJso;glve~~orny to the ~. to_~ ,latest.~~ ap-- buildIng up economic. ~d .social at~ed ' ,indep~dence ; from. '., -Hill ¥e 1'· $ 1. '.. arran~eIIlents,witbin'NATOfor ~ ,~~Jected ~'~~ In structures. of the countrIes 'of foretgn ~nd' colonIal rule. But,e-', r..;~"""-l~ Y . . . '$' 9' . effet;tJve coI!troi . Q~ ~ nuclear a: V:~etn.am...~ttlem~'::"'~i 'in Southeast Asia -ca!l\er than have ,thrOughout . this ~o.d the reIa-;. ,~~~y '. 'b 'Che- J pow~ oItheNATQ alli~ IlI1d, VIeyvof~lsthet~Ope those resources absorbed' into an tio~be~Mghanistanand'~ewi1L~,.~~. y- t' we hav.e ~adY ~en .a. ~eat. that ~he,lJ1i can ~>lce unn~ess&n' war caused by, ago SOVIet U1ll:0r.,have been 8!OwJhg'~'~.'1oCil cuqency a_I" many. steps·~ ~~t dlrectt~ ~., Ito bnng abo,~t,ne~~...t-:. gresslon from the north.· on the. basIS of mu~T~:~the offidal.~~e~ qu~tion of Pl'lority comes ,be- . A.. Well: -I thiclt ~e:~':IlQlnt Now, there are a good many 'operatlon, good neighbQur~ess.~ ;rate.-,: . .. ca~ tl;Iere h~ve ~n. ,'~ to·~ 'possI1iiliti~'~:)~#~;:(ilI.;othat things that could 'be done in ~e - and peaceful co-,exiSt~.-Tfll!'di!..; Prinjed ~t:,.. " .. pa~lcularly I .~e SOVIet, ~Umon., tl1e ~~~" and ,ag~~~ the field of housing and land reform' ferences in the social and P:Olit1.c:.ti~vezn.,ent ·Ptia~. HOlde .. who, .have. ':Ja~~~t~at what· we UN ~t attem~~·~,~.,~"ex- and economic development,.~ ~stems of the'two co~tries·1i8v.e. were talking a . "NATO had ploration· to i:IiStiJ~,. {lnce the development of the b8Sle-I not' been an -obstacle, m the path?-~";,;;..,;.,."",,,,:-=,--,-~:,.:...,.-:--:-:-. .something to_ do With ~olifera- -mor-e'wA:etner there·iS:·~·;indica- think the word these days is-. of smooth development of friendlY-"Il" 'l·;nu'., TIM-ES' .t!on. , .tion on the part af the other side infrastructure of the 'COl:I1ltJ:Y, relations between the two' n~h.&AD .L Well, w!! know this'is not the that a peaceful' settlement is possi- which would greatly. stunuhite the ·..hours.'
.'·case. They have objected 10 the _ b~. . .,.- main purposes "Of the United· Their Majesties' state visit to, tI!.eAUGUST :4, 1965 ~U', to tlie ANF;. they have. ob' Another is the'li'ossibility of for- States in thlrt Part of the· world. ',USSR, concluded the. ed1tbi'W.'J~c'ted to the speCIal committee mal action by one or another of . AmbassadOr Lodge will be &0- will certailily lead'to fUrllier-: New LandtDark On·. whiCh Secretary MeNamara has the UN agencies. ing 011t there, having had tal~ . -strengthening . and consolidiltionsuggest,ea. " , . At the present time, the General with Eugene Black and other!!, of these relations anir &i'eater co-R· d rJl 'Pro'g'ress-' 1 have no 'd~ubt they Obj~t to Assemhly" 1S not in seSsion and 'with real feeling as to the ~i- Op!!I'atiOll between :the two couil.-oa J:O. " lllAT9· So, w~ do not see this. as has some prob1e.ms of its own. 'In hilities; the prospects aI!.d' the tries.'.
.
..'. , - . .' d" a problem of .priorities because the ~ty CounCil, 'the' question ~en! of the interests of. the Unit- . ,The sam.e iSsue of the papei Q~]j:very Afghan., will be prou. We are c?D"I:,lDced that the arran~e- !,atur~lly turns. around what the ed' States in moying in this dir.ec- voted a whole page to !!C9n.o~cthat ~ ,~-T-ot¥h~di.. ments wlt!}m NATO, as they ';\'ill SeCunty Council would b;e. able', to ti@n
. affairs. One' {If the articles dealt.,. Highway haS' been 'COmple~ be evolved, h~vc J'.Dthinli wli.at- do "-ith the concurrence of all I would have to say, 'however, ·.with the./pro~cts 'of"prodiiitiig ,This'is another .landmark'm ever to do With th'e -proliferation five· permanent members.. that ·economic -and' social recons- 'chemical fertilisers and thermalthe clevelopment -of the 'country. of 'nuclear we~pons, a~d We do Tqese are 'matters- which ought truction ·is difticult while -gueril:la' electricitll from the. natUral gliS'Those {amilil;r 'with' the lJ'es-. not see .any basIS ~n which. others to be .explol:'ed...if there were ~me .-dep~ations·.cantinue···to affliCt found in Shiberghan in '11brt~ein .tem partS of Afghanistan will, can., claim that this.. very,un~rt......~ay ill w~ch the Uruted Nations·, ~ country51de: When. local ~- Afghanistan. ,The' ·fact..that,we dof1ill reciate-tbe importance' ant ~atter, of ..non,pro~feratlon Cal! move towar~ a peaceful set- clals are assassmated and 'kid- not hal.'e huge" depOSIts of,.coal,y &pp.. l' k'" two ex- - ought t~ b~ suspended m order telement of this problem. we napped, when -communications are ,'and specially the' tYPC of coal re-of the ~d m mg the 'th : .t~ , aC~lleve some, .()the~ object, -would .. ,Of 'course, give it our full destroyed' and bridges kno"Ck~d qufred for ure by, in'dUstr-i8l eon.treiDes' m that cor:ner of, e ~hich IS no~ rele~ant to' the ques· sUPJ>.Ort but -we cannot be very' out, it is !lot easy to build "up tlie cems,·. makes the discovery', ofcountry. . . t10n of. proliferatIon , , speciJk .today. becaUSe' these are economy of a countrY. . large' deposits of gas and' the·P<liS."Q. Mr, Secretary, ,wit~ res~t matters ,:that are ~ing explored A little peace would open the sil1ility of launchiJig bydro.:ele<!trie'The hichway is· to..be opened to the prob?em .of non-proliferation. and we do not yet know the re' way for some dramatic moves in projects 'lI1i !he, more impOrtantelicially at'a~ da~ by.His do.yO'll thmk any progress .could suIts that .directioJ'~ but wp will'b~ap-' said the article' . , .'. '.'Maje,sty the .' King.. Ba~ two be ~ade o.n a coulltry-by-countty . -'t: Mr. Secretar.y, the . President proaching this on a very . broad The' article g'a.ve' a roUgh esu-MiniSters were' 'on hand to wit. basIS. outsI~e ,the' cO,ntext of an mdicated . laSt ,week· that'Ambas- front, and with the seriousness of 'mate of the degree iJf uSefUInl!$Sness the 'Completion of this gig- Amepcan-~V1et .settl~ent? .sa~ot Lod~e, would be going to our own purpose and major teo. of ~he chemical fertiliser prOdi1ced.antic ·,project. Along. with the A., Well:, countnes which do.not. Sal~on. WI~ a. new programme s~urces behind it if the 9Pportu- locally for the promotion of agri_highway two hotels. and an im~, have.. ,nUclear weapons, IDight which IS belPg formulated on'ihe mty oJ?E!ns up. , culture. Supposing'"the fertiliierrtant rksh have also " ".
. , plant were to 'use 62 1-/2 milli'oii
::nSo~f~~?~~~:l,:~,i~.,Majes~yH.o..,~s ..St.~,~e,Vis,it'>Wjll He~'. ' ~O~id'n:,~~~~O'o!:: ~;;u~:,th St t,L F d h W·tb -r"_. U ,of cheriIical fertiliser.·If each toft .PalroltJ'~~U:~~:~,~~ftha~ " '.~,n,9. nen 'Ie,n 5 tp" ,I. .aoVlet· nion
-of fertiliser .increase,Harin P.r~', dueticm'by five tOnSit'wotIld'meanSoviet, engUieers have been. On th~e' eve o'f ".." departure 00 miC progress' of AfghGn;otan and
. an increase of 500000 tOns' ,TiiiS"
workiD,g, .wIth Afghan -workers. u"," ~ The King of Afghanistan'dwelt,
. ! . .'under most dilIicttlt conillti~ an.oliiclal vlSit to the ::;oviet Un.. , IS a symbol of cOOperatIOn, bet- on. the lmP9rtan:t changes ·that· ~ould. represent a ~eat Iea~.!or.-Ion. at ,the ib.vitation of the ween. the two .friendly states".. haVe 1;aken place in recent years .ward In the .promotIon of ~cul-~dofthl:e::~~:e~~:~·;ti~j::V:;=;, l1~a~~~~ 'fun~~top:m~~;:a~fo~~~: i~,~.::=,S:~~:l~VeIof ~r:'t~~:C~httt~:JJ7: '~~gh.iP.niStan's ·developme,nt. They pondent m Afghanistan' A. Petrov nIStan's fOreign· policy His Majes- development'" His Majesty noted' produced wouI~. create ~ploy­had to toil in intense,heat 'and" and lzvestl.a's speCial correspou, ty pointed out that it rested· on a "when djjfer~t sectiolloS of the men~,oPPQ~ties for. a .~umbe!duriJig 'heavy dust-storms in all den V. N ak~auta and: answered desire to strengthe!l-' world peace -Mghan population have realised' ~e:I~IS anothe! ~~!.e- ~area where water is not elIsily a '·numpr of qu~jons.· and; thus accorded with the Char- th eed of transformations ,in "",~.' ... s e~nomlc v'=:"... e.•a'v·-"1abIA " , ~ " ;' :.tiIS Ma~est:y greatly' appreCIated" tel' of .the 'United Nations,. The 0:. n try' d coo erating : The artIcle .went. on' to· say thatAU .... . IT ooun. an are p . it has not been. publicly maae- As it has linked a ,number: of the bonds or cooperatitm between people of. AfghaiIistan are con.vinc- towards thIS end". .
. .l'mpo~--" .~tres m' westem Afghanlsta~,andtoe Soviet Umon -ed,'he.. saI.d,. tha.t a.Jlegianc;e.t.o the . Roudning oft hiS'intervieW: Ifis known wha,t the cost per umt,of , .•.-.... ....~ furtn
. . ·the thermal eleCtricity and the
At haniStan, the ,highway' will ,a~<.1 also lne. prospects 01 er tradltiotial policy of J1eutrality and MaJeSty asked the co~- fertiliser"thus produced. Will'.be.hJi, to de eI the economy:of .strengthenmg of ,the econOmIC non·alignment is a guarantee' of dents. to c~nvey.to th~ Soviet]leO:- Estimates 1u-e of priine impOrt_h I v up Th 7oo.kfio~ ando~ultural contacts oet:ween the the SUCCfi!Ss of this cOurs.e, ple .hi.s satISfaction with the ~- , ance In' ~e ...Iann;na stages of.pro-the woe a~ e '. '.' two ·c@untl'Jes. .. Afghariistan is COIning out. in gth of th b d& f friend !" --eometre road, Will. ~ selp to.• ' , The development of Afghan--S~ favour of frieii,dship With ;ill pea_ . ewng e.on 0
- jeCts of- this nature.ease ~ti9ll -. and com.- viet .economic 'an,d cultural r~la-. pies of tlie' wor'ld for pea-_e..l $hIP an~ cooPE;ratlOn bety.'een,the• Anis di!voted its -editorial' tortli ' 0=...... two neighbourIng C01lIIII1es. Th" M .;..... '''''ftte'·' to thmunication De,tween the, no . - tions;' he emphasised, r-ests on cO'"existence, one of .the major "I want my trip 10 contribute' to e~ aJ~.Ies,..... vISIt. e,em and southem paris of ,At- the sincere desir~ -of the peoples ,principles of which is goo<t,nei- this and to be useful," His Majes_ SoVIet U!UOn. On".the basIS· ofihanistaii. H at the saDie tiIlie .. of D~th countri~. ." . ghoourliness, .and bases its policy. ty str~ssed. "I wish the Soviet ~~f~nfst:g ~~lonsT~~tweenththe 'road facilitates transport of This 'cooperatIon ",hijili IS 7C?S- on them, Hi.s Majesty emphasised. people's welfare and happiness." , """'6 •~ • ~. .- ~....... • e" goods between' 'the SOvie5 tantly deve1.oping sets a .striking .' • , " " . .' . tvt:.0 CO)pl,~.~. co:'O~!:iIJgUniOn and the' 'sOilfhem'parts e)(a[I1ple of. ft:uitfiIl peaceful co- C· . M. ~ .' . p , U~ with -each oth~ In many f1.ei9S,f Asia it 'irill take on ,added Gper~?-o,?-. and makes an ~ect~ve yprus . I"Ister': roposes' '" Th~~alHl~~ay.ir.~N~-'? ~ .D--"il all t ..; ...· the cohtqbutIOn. to the 'coI!,S()lidatIon .• .
.' .ga, ~ loU!! o~6..u~c:b·Impo~»<= es.. ""'" . oC world peace. . Medi' te 'On Me .ty D::.bt . Hcr.a~a:hat ~~Way., ·.areconStruction .of ,the .r~dshas - 'Asked .which of the jointly b~t G,. IfIOr,' '~. ,5 ., <. some:·of the projects 'Jomtly cem-enabled several . ~QI1sa __ .of, projects ,yielded the most ~' UNITIID NATft)NS,"~ugost4" (BeuteJ').-· . plet~ .~y. the;.A1g~ ~.? ..ourA44W to b~.,~~~. blt·.b~t to A~ghamstan, His "I"'IIE'-CyPlUS Foreign ilinlster Sp,yros ltyiJriaDou, asked' Uie .~~iet. fne~~_ v.:0rk. O? SJI"!laTwo~. TheIl'·oa· ;r,n> .......-. Majesty said: . . ','-::;:.'
_ ..,,,,,,,r, proJ"""" IS progl'e"'?Dg-ing'.has equipPed': 'ktWl wor- ::Tlie Soviet,Union. has reDdered ' United. N~ODS m~r to c1Jscuss.,wlth ~ pVerD_eDt :Am~ 'thein are ·the . Nqbliloken; with valu.abie' ~-bulld-.. fu:ia:nCial-·and 'Wbpi~. $ristPce ~ t~e Tu~ Cypnots their minodtY '1'el'resentation 'in the" Hydro-Electi7-c' Project;· ihe.~-ing ~ence, . ·,.to Afgbnistali in building seVer~ Island S~
. . '
. gidik•. TechiIicum' and the :.Poly-·, . _ . projects. It is ·difficult to say Addressmg the Umted NatiOns ,the Turks or Cyprus, tecliJiic. .
. . ,
With anothe~' imPortant task ,whiCh one of them. is most prefer- security Council; he' c1IaJ,leDgcd. Cyprus called 'for an emergency : In,the' culfural :and. educationrpaccomplished in, the develop· able. 1'l!e proteCt which 'attr~ Turkish delegate Erlap to accept meeting of .the Council: and ~us- ',fi~lds, .100, ~e' ~viet yni~'s: ~nt 'of' try. we can general at~tion in -Afghamsf;m, such.a' plan, ed ll.'urkey of threatenmg military oP!l1'~lon WIth AfghanistliiI is, 111·rek f' :::;:mfurtber-'prog . the Soviet Union and throughout Turkey has repudi~ted the me-, ag~on againSt the island re- .creasing.·A latge numbel:.of Af-oo~ 0:W, ~...fA ' 1dliI' -., ~e ,wGrld; was, 'the motor-road ciiator, Glilo Plat~ L&SS? ?f pllblic in a letter made' public g~a~ ,!ltu~.tS . :are stu«mng inress Wl~ 6r~"",r- ro en.ce. through.: the Sa1ang ..whiCh' cuts EcuadOr, accusiag. him· of ·bias. m '1fueSday.
-&Met UIUver-51ues -ana· ': eduea-,We -are, partiC1¢u'ly happy. on across the heart' of the Hindukush. a de1liiied report to the Council·.' 'IIhe Council had already sche-' tional instituti~ It is noPed,. the .completion Of ,thii projeCt It linIts' not' only the DDrth and on his .. effortS to find a peaceful duIed Tuesday's meeting at . the '.concluded 'the- editorial;' that TJieir .at a time w4~'Their Majestfes . the .south -of AfgnanigU'!l but' solUt.ioII.. ct 'the Cyprus- problem. request of Turkey , which', sought Majesties' state cvisit to- the USSR, the Kbig aDd .QiJ#n are Oil. an -alSo the .oorth 'and the SOuth of· BPth Eraip aDrl Kyprianou' ad- debate 'on 'the action of the rGreek .'Will~open a new chapter ~ 'the.ofilctal Visit ,to 'the "Soviet ~·Asia..ThiS motOr-road is of his-' dre5lied the~.. yesterday as Cypriot House of Repr~'i'eS histQty>of relations between theUnkm. . ' " to*al .}rilportance for· the econo- it opel!ed :debate .' at the IeqDelit (ColRlL 1m.pare 3) , two .couriti'ie8; ,
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',~r!ld~~io·~~~'-.F~~~ds_h'ip ~ .,'. -_~ -- '.
-- :_petw.e~n)\fg~~a-~.ist~n~ 'l)~$R -
- .' ,- ,., '-. -' .' .- - ,- '-- MOSCOWj_·.A!Jlust~.:......
~",. -~ '. "re frieftdSllip ~tlVeen our"peoples. ha~ra SirQDt tr.aclJtiOD_
. . be~d it_:an~ l$:groWing str~,everi..'«fay, as 'our cop-
,taets oe(lonie Wider ana OIW'~Dles leam,-more 'Uoui::eadl .'
,-", ofl1er,'::~__~~tfioId- tlle.tbo~Sa,!:its~ of People ·Pth~·iD-' ,.-: .. , , _. _
- : - -the _hall'of tbe KremliJi.Theane at a mee~ held Wf'dt¥ day -' : -~ <.
--.' : :iD-ho!1our.~of ~~ ~j~-bY th.e_SOviet·Soc~etY forfiieDd-~:-- -.t'-;
- " _:ship and CultuI:3l Rela~o~ with Mg~tan. , '. -, '... ,
~ _•.'An~as >-MiKoyaJi, ~CSld~t: 01_ than too y"ea~~ - - : _.~. . '. -:..-~
··_.me .~esl?ium:of the ,.:Supreme". :ThE!",scientlst ··stresseq that ,a' " , ~.~: - ;:,ovlet 01 tile u;:,St', .was aJ:n9nt big- role in' strengthening. friend-, " t.
~tne-. ,?o.vlei' le,aOel's ~re~ellot ~. the, z.. "_~~atia.~ .:bet~eeti. the: ,USSR__ ,.,- : "1"---
,; nail ,oecorata w,tn--~gnan. and - and Afgli~islan, ana in imp~"" -' :' __ :'.<-;
" ;:'.OVle~· nags. '., .' . , iJ:!& mutual· relations betWeen~ .' .
- '_ .:.' 'fue royal' couple was welcom~: ·Afghan,. and SOViet, j;eop1eS,. is .
IC;"~ ., . . :by tne.·. \Iice'.~nau:maI!- of .~e.. played'by tIle. Society for·J'tiend- "
His Majesty ~ Mohammad Zahir Shah addreSSes -a 'meetiDg ot. the SC)viet_.Soclety· ' :: . - , u mon-, or .Sov!et· ·.I!:nenoroip~ ::;0... ship~ahd Cultural ReI.a:tionS-:· .wiW- . '. .: . ",~.£
for Friendship and Cultural Relations with Afghanistan at the Kremllil Theatre in ,Moscow· _ C1etles" Viktar t.iorsbkov.. ".Rela-. Afg~tan;'~d its cOunterpan.-,- . ~£' •
on Wednesday. On- the right is a part of the audienee. - . uons:oelween'our two cotingies;~ the' _Afgllan-8oviet _.~ FttendShip ..
'I ···TelephotO.. ~ he:s.nd, "are,a ViVId 'embOdime.n~_ SOciety. _ ..-- . . - . ' ,- , ' _
~-"'-,-,'-"""--'--'-:'-'----';'--:."'.-..,"'--. ' at ~e pnnl:iples" a!~~c~ul' cq--'. i\ddrissing ~the ·me.etini cOsii:lo-.~ "
- - existence:The;y not·ofllY.meet-the iiaut Gherman .TitoV:said~that ·he. 'Their 'MajeSties· " :. :mterests' .of 'our, ~PL.es; out -a!SO haa --seen' M~'imiSt.atl from' outer .
, - coJj,l:ribute to _the ~conso1idatiop'Of, space,,· \,1, could..clearli. seC vast -,' -
AU-"'ndDL1'-::t',.· - "general"peac~", " :_., ',' "green- val.l¢ys, hoarY' mOllOtiin. ~~ ~,~". ~, .'. "aelatIonS'obetweeh ,'ouI'::COWi,_: peW~and the capital'of Afgh8 nis-
. ' ,.-':~ ", tries,have D!!come a modei of g009·. (aIl~ KabuI," ..•.- " ,'.
. ~OSCOW, Aug.. 5.-Th~1X Ma-. neignoourlY ··ClrOperatron " '''Ui)r- _ The cosmonaut '~essed·,that·bis ~
Jesties am;! mem~rs, of}h~'l1arty~ 'wov 'str~Ssed:':~Our ~oples -ara 'colleagues' and he wanted ..to see - .
saw the baUet Pearl presen~~ "happy. to kriow~.thaf"tlle' ~vi.et- 'all other,cOuntries as peaceful and' .~y ~he B:~ C~m;r;rpOf .. t~~ Afgnan -frontier .,J$. one of' peac.e covered- with blossopllng. -orchar~ .
Prove his: dismissal of the Defence enmgra ,,~ra,~ e a a~e_o ana Iriends:hip. . . '- . as- Mghatllstan "'We snould like:'· .Congresses- Wedensday-, .. .,. '" ' '.' ,,' r. '. " -'. .'", • •Minister for oppo~ a,tIght-wing Am thO 't .. 'th _. AfghanIStan'S policy of _neut· ·.to see all countnes: live as good.,'
. th eng ose .presen. m e gO" . -ality' d -, .~I;"""';-en. hel"" . hL_..~~ d-' th· 't" . ha" . '.purge lJ1 e army. , vernment box together with ..tli:e ,r ,.all n~n ~~'I'on'-.. an"" :neIg _UUU!-"'. an : e;-r Cl,.:z~ po > .
Papandi'eou said after the :vote royal, couple were. Anastas Miko- .ease ,mt~~bo~:~ '., i:i. p~ ~d P~D~ermg. ..;. . '.
"the disappearance -of the go~- .yan, President.of the' Prestdium ~ngthen ll.eac~ m··the ¥id~e . _HisMaJ~ty noted in bis..s~ '-'
ment of Novas Will be' the b~~ of the ,Supreme ~ Soviet of '. the East 'aI7d the -l'es~ .of, the wor~. :to,1he SoC1etyjh~~ole o~_SCJ~~ts
ning of a eOplplete r~storation of USSR, Soviet' .. ·-Prinie _. ~te~ . ~'I.t ~.a pleaslU'e ~~ kn0!V)~at- aI7d a.rt:.~o;kers.:m 'Str~,
constitutional order'!. Alexei Kosygm and: otller Soviet ,econonuc.. ~d. tecJn:UcaLCf?"O~a-o ~~dsliip ... Dur~. the Ilast. few_
About 1,000 youths waiting. out- statesmen. .:",' ..' tion' betW~n -.our COun!rles year.s the-, Soviet sdentist$,hive
side Parliament demonstrated The audi~nce wartnfy applauded co~tril>.utes. _t~•. the ~ . develop;:. produeed'.uieful books-'and .pam-,. '.
through the deserted streets when. Their Majesties. '. '. :ment of our f!1~dly: n~ghbo.!Jr;. pblets familiarising. the Soviet·
the result was announced. Later _thE!"' speaker sai'd~.He poin~Cd out ·pubfic' With' Afghanistan. -The .'Af,.:
the demonstrators dispersed with- " .tl:iat ·t~e·cultural an~ sci~ntW.c co- .ghan: ··'people.:are- .. $0, le~'
out incident. . Truck Ci-ash Kills __ 0Jle ,"!lPera~i~nprogramme- f?r 1~ pro- more.- and .pore ..~out.We .lif.e of
King Constantine had earlier . - . V1~es for: the further eXtensI~n..of_. ' (Conld.·.on pa«e"2) - . '
sunUnoned his Prime Minister Ge- KABUL, Aug. .5.70ne, !I1e~De:i CCHlperation' between ,the' _two- - ", .... . , ',-- .
orge Athanassiades-Novas f~r a of the Labour_C~r:ps,~s .ki~e<t countries;, '. '. _' .' .' :. . .. <
late night conferen,ce at the Royal ~nd ,two .0t,!Iers .we!:t! serIously :ID- The' VfcecChairman of the- SO::: H' M""· -. ty '. -,
palace. JUt:ed when a Lab?ur Co,~s t"!ck ''viet' ScicietY for FrieivlSllii" ,lind ~r "le$ ". -
crashed at fh~ .mtersectIon - _of Cultural' Reliltions' with Afghanis- , . ~ ',' , .
Sources said Novas acquainted Kargh~ aI7d.-Cen1ral SIIC! R.oaas. 't _ on-en·~ali:st Nikolai' DVorvan.,. . ~Q·no·,ur-.·'-;";,J._-' .A'4-, "'ea'.,,':.',..
the King with the progress of the The Ttaffiic Department reports!1Il! .., - 'S' M h' ~l ~ ~ ~ I _
debate. the dr've fl d ' .", , '... .!tov, ..recall~d that OVIet- g, an" . - . .'~_-=--__---:-~.......;__...,;".-,._.....;..:..,;;l_::....;.r',..;,......e .. ': " ~'. -._ r,elatfon~ "have' ~ted: fo~_"moz:e :VigitS MuseuJii',
Six UN Council Members: '" '. -His Maj'esly' ';:-.':; ~. MO·SC6W,. ,AUg~.·5:;-:~~/ cMa· -:" ~
Exchange Views: O-n.?V.ietnam' ~ . _:US"'SR: L'ea:-de'','s'-'" .h~~;;~~~u~:a'J:~~~~VIs.'·~: .~~.: '.
r • " a Moscow museum., '.. . . ',_ ~',':
NEW YORK, AlIgDst 5," (Reuter-).-. ': .'.. ~Id-~: Ik~, ,.' - '. ~vdfa; Ko~,ygiri: the \yiIa =of' .-..,: ,
REPRESENTATIVES of the Security Council six" elected.: fI.o ='I:a 'S" .~o- ~lie:, SOvieq ~e.M~r ... !le1d .
members excbang~ Views l~ night on ~e Vietnam crisis,,,' '.' .'" the. tea _P~!',m honour !l~ Her r ,,~ '.
responcliJig to- President JohDson's apPeaJ ,for ideas from' 'MOSCO~ .A~g,· 5.:-Fo~,~:.M.a~esty. !t:was. attended- ~y Elena - :
UN to promote a negotiated settl ment'·:. .'.-- :ta~ ,.be~een ~ MaJesty-t~e ,~ml~1l:o, ~'Yanm<l:Mazurova, {}a- -', ".:'
. . e.. ',_ 7,.. ...King· and .SOVIet-leaders ,,began. !ina POlyanskaya', :,Tatyana Us-' > • ,~rmed solI7ces saul ~dha- kn(}wn to have' canY¥sed- supwrt .in the 'Kremlin-Wednesday:morn-, ·tinova Raisa -MaliiIoskaya - am(-
.a- Ramanl o~ MalaysIa, the. for an .appeal to~~e Council, 'on ing.·': - - - ' . others." Her M;ijl!sty. ·was·-accom.,
only SOutheast Asian country!'~ Vietnam .some ·:ti)::ne ~o, but to . Present 'on:'behalf , of ..Afghanis: - peI!jed by-m'embers of her :retitiu€. -
presented, has assumed leadership have. dropPed the igea. :' ': - -.-: tan' were Ali Mo!Ia:Inn)a~,.Mi~is.· In _~.tlie- .morning" H~r' . ¥'a-jm'
of the group. The others .. are RamaI!J was, un!:ler~tood to-. ·.·be t.er of CoW:t; SayYe(l Kasslm.Rlsh- visited -OrUzliemava Palata· (The "
Ho~~d, Jordan, the Ivory Coast; interested ,now. in- the possihility -iya, l'4iniiMr ·of.Finance;:Dr. Mo:- :ArmoUry)::--olie'of -the most_ inte-- .
BoliVia and Uru~u~y. of obtaining some- sort, of assur" ,hamroad ..NasSeI'>K~hawarz,: Mi-_ 'resting'museurns:of Moscow.-With' '.
The sources saId It ~as too- early ~ce. that .tli~ l!.ssR . ~alild. :-not roster.' of.. 'A:g~culturej: Ata!1Pa her we~ .Eiinc~· ~hiili M8)Unoud , -'
to ~y what results mIght be forth- veto a construc~lve solutIllp. aufied Nasser Zla,oChlef:of'Protocol~'.and. .anlLMrs: ·Ali_ Shah Suleiman.'The .
comm~ from the contacts, ~~t at. bringing ,the parties;- in Johri-. Dr. Ghiifoor Rawan 'Farhadi,-' Di- - .visitot~'- were . accompanied !}y:'
t~ey did not rule out the PO~bI- son's ,words, .''from t~e, battlefield. :recfor~Iieral of: Political ·'-A:f- _wives-a.f Soviet siat~~Variinl!
lity of a call .for a ~ormal meet.mg to the negotiiltina_· tabl~." . - faiFS. ,'. ~ .' '. ' 1Vfazurova, . G,alina Aritpnbva, aild:'
of the Council to discuss the SitU' Meanwhile: -Unit~d' Nations Prt:Seiit 'for the SOviet· Union Vera Kikteva: _~tion. The Unite?, States' ~aS said sources PO~ed cold'. ~at.er-: oti were' President -Anastas"l'4ikoYan, . Gathered'"in the .Oniihe~ava'
it would I!,Qt obJ17~ to tbi'S. reports- published in'the 'press Premier-.A!~efKosygin.andVice;-. Pal<\.ta: are. rare .colleCtfciils: : m-!he U~R's poSItion w~s uncer- that U Thant; the set;retary~e- 'J>relnier D~tti Poly~." . ·eluding w.eapons of diff.erent 3ges,
tam. Prevl~usly the. SOVIe~ have raL: was considering' a vjsit: to ~.'A sl>C?~esman, . a! the'.' -Mglfan: ancient armour. of. RUSSillrr" and,~hown no mterest m seelJl,g ~e Hanoi· to make a .cease'-fire·appeal. delega~Ion after :the talks' tol~ a. foreiiiJ, soldiers; jewe!S.- gold and'
ISSue brought before the co.unca :. :'. -, ',' Bakhtar. correspondent· that.. at 'silVer: services. ." .
Bo~ China and North Vietnam,· !hese .source:' said 'that U.~t.. these' Cliscussfons:' . whiPt· .'\j7er~, ' - TPe~, guests'_ ..attention .- was~_'
which are not r:present~ h~ still beli~ved ~ ~e.urgent,n~_ -held~ in .an afinosl1here. of, cQ;-dia- 'di:awn ,to 'a: huge display' . case._ ..
though South Vletn~ IS (by all, for a ,vIet,nlll?: ceasefire, -,but h~ lity;: subjects 'of: common: interest- ;With ·the'~ of Russian tsari- , .
observer)-h~ve denI~d t!Je UN's was.no.t _~Ul?CJp,g of any: such dra- .to the two cC?~tl'ies: including the, ·.nils :made. of gold, anti., :;ilver-_' .
competeI?ce ,m t~ SItuatIon. . ina.tic ,mltiaUve as a tI'.I.ll.to the. furth,:r ~x:P~io~ !>I 'econ?~~ and: Q~oc'~de,and. ~ r~chh" ~deCOrated .._
Last· mght s prIvate talks among area. '_ . . cultural relations, and the- mter- 'W1th _-,Precioils lace 'and . em-
the elected members-the four Furthermore, it ytas '1>Qinted out, ,~atlonal sifuatioii'~WEl~~diScussed. broidi!l:Y.=. ·TheJ:.- were·tOld: that-' _ - -- -
gn;at powers 'and Nation~ thete was rio ~int the North yiet-, Prior' to the- talks,. .His-Maje:.V: 18th cent!lry fashion p~viaed'th'at _
China occupy permanent Council nam government wJluld, w~come placed a wreath-on ,the .late :Lenin's' "the tsarina'S' mantle - sho:til.cf = be'.'- '
seats-gr~w O?t of. a ~nference him; ..,"', .tom~.-.. ,:,',," " . _, ; . - .'> be honiEl by, nine pages.; ; -' . :.' ,,:.
called pnman!y to diSCUSS thE!"· Thcy.and.the Chinese S1!.urned 'His MaJesty _granted an aud- ,·,Ameng.rare-workS-of'arf the-' -,'"
Cypru;; situation il} hopeS ,of f~r- a suggestion, e!1!'uer- this 'year, bY', 'ience .to ~ban..!!.tude,n~ iIi_~MOs:,. gue,sts"saw ~ -huge. ivo17 ,~agle.·
mulatfug a resolutIon for subtnls- what he descnped. ftIen as "well- ,cow '!Ild~met. ~embers of' 'the ~h!ch was- pr:es:ented· to ·the- Rus~
sian to the Conncil when it. reo wishe~"> for a' visit to'Pe~ an<i A;;sociation at CUltural ~ela!ions= si9n T:sar_ by- the Ein~r-Or-'-of
sumes discussion of this issue tE- ,fIanoL·There waS,no suggestion ,wi.t1i:·Afgh~-,in'the.. ~en-~ Ja~atr. ~e, eagle receniIy agam"
day (1900 GMT). here that. there ·had been ~y . ship Palace dunng the--'aftern()()~ 'VISIted-Japan' 'Where it was shown '
Both Malaysia and Jordan are change of h~iirt. : - . .' . of the ,second'day.'of his Yisit. ': at ~ SOViet,_eihibiti~:'
Novas' _Three • Week • Old~
Government Falls In GreeQ
ATHENS, August 5, (Reuter).-
~ three-;week-old government of George Atbanassjades-
Novas feU early today when Parliameot rejected a vote of
confidence by 167 votes to 131.
• Novas immediatelY anno.unced
tbat his government would resign
and he asked the Deputy Speaker
of the House to suspend its emer-
gency session until a new govern-
inent was formed.
. Novas took over 21 days ago
after George- Papandreou was
ousted by King Constantine in a
displite over' the Premier's at-
teinpts fa dismiss the Defence
'Ministr for opposing a rightwing
purge in the' army.
Novas formed his government
following the resignation -of Ge-
orge Papandreou 'on July 15 when
King Constantine refused to ap-
While the outCome of the session
was not made known officially it
leilked out that the neutr-als for
the time being will not throw in
all their weight to bring about an
agreement on the issue.
Their restraint is intended to
induce the big powers to be ready
, for more compromise. .
. Books PreSented
KABUL, Aug. 5.-Tehran Uni-
versity has prt:Sented a number of
volumes to Salahuddin &!ljouki.
'The books 'were delivered to him
bY', Tabatabaye, Cultural Counsel-
101' of the Iranian Embassy, yes-
, terday.
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8 Neutral Nations
In Geneva Discuss
Nuclear Weapons'
GENEVA, Aug. 5, (DP).-Dele.
gations of the eight neutral coun-
tries participating in the 17-na-
tion'disarmament conference con-
vened here in camera Wednesday
to diScuss ways and means of
stemming the spread of nuclear
I weapons in the world.
Before making their _ political-
and moral weight felt more clearly
the neutralS will' await the out-
comli of discussions. on the final
wording of a western compromise
proposal for ,the non-proliferation
of nuclear weapons, while experts
of .t~e"four western powers, Bri-
, . taini' the Unit!ld 'States, Italy and
Canada, are trying to reach agree"
ment on the final versi'on of their
joint proposal '
The eight neutral participants in
the conference- are India Burma.
, Ethiopia, Mexico, Br~)J.. the
U~, Nigeria, and Sweden.
YIltertQ'I Tz "n!ue'
. M 30V C.' ~a:..•..", »" 12°Cax. + .-:.-'lYUIUI&IUJD •
Sun: sets tocia:Y' ·at·6:56 p.in. .
SlUkrises,tcimorrow.at.li:!J9 a.m.
~Olnorrow's Outlook: Clear
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ApGUST 4, .1965
.Mercedes 300 iti excellent
coudition; Onty'1o privUeCed
persOns. Telephone 20548 from
9 a.m. till 2 p.m. ' ,
TeliDis TOJ,ltnament
The BritISh Emba$SY' Open
Tennis Tournament· wID be
held between the 3nt.. aDd 1~b
. of September inclUsive. . Entry
ferms and eopies of the rules
are available froIIi'the follow-
ing: '
American' Embassy ~ lJi~r"
, ,
.ilationaI Club, A.I.D. (MISs.
Sally Wmter, _ ' Cont~1
Office), UJi.ifed NaUons !MJsa
P. CaPon), Uiiltea, Nations
Hostel, 'and"The Britt.11 Em-
bassy. '. '
French Club
! '
On the 12th of August a
,dancing party will be orga-
nised at' 9 p.m. Bar Sandwi-
ches served. ReServe your table
at the French' Club from :;
p.m. to 7 p.m. or TeIl!J'bone
23295 from 8:30 to 12:30 a.m.
Advt.·
Cholera Cases
Found In India
(Contd. from page 1)
'She aeclared that 'Soviet scho1aI:s
hati written many- books on the
history of the struggle of the pea.
'pie of Afghanistan. -for freedom
.and independence. Their Majes-
ties' visit, s,he said; 'Ivill, certaiI!,ly
s~rve as an important factor for
.promoting co-operation and
triendship between the two' coun-
tries,
"
For those who.lik-e: the~
really good,thIngs in life
..-
r
'.,
Ghana ~plomat
(Contd. from pa~ i)
. The pwe.viOusly announced call- .
up quota had been set at 17,000.
All the September call-up will
be assigned to th:- army, the aI!,-'
nouncement said. .
"Thlrty·three thous~d,~lX hund-
[EO men \nll be calli(;j. UD m
October, the announcefuent' said.
jncludmg 4,600 for the navy.
'.
CHARIKAIl. -Aug, 4.-Qne· 'per·
son died and another was injured
wnen' a truck carrying mu~k me·
'lons from !lalkh province to Ka·
bul ':crashed near Aolung village
in Salang couniy on l\~onday even·
jng. '. ~.
The· drivel" of the truck.' Mota-'
ber. died on ,the 'way .to the- has·
pfta;L ani:! the 'owner of \he me-
lonS.. Abdul Sattar. recewed 'In·
ju~ies. •
. KABUL;. Aug. 4.-Noor, Ahmad
Shakir, a member of the 'Afghan
delegation to the . seminar·' on
Pakhtu literature ill Peshawar
rea~ 'a paper 'on ,the philosophlcai
a'tlas.. of Afghanistan.. :
KABUL, Aug. 4.-=--D1'. M~ham­
mad Osman Anwary; pep~ty Mi·
niSter . of Public Health" visiteCl
!h.e Institute of Public HeaItb yes·
terd~Y· . 'He discussed with spe-
ciallsts. suojects- copcerning ex·
pansi.on 'of 'the different sections
-and .their 'equipment 'arid the'
-,question of traiplng techriicians.
"
PAGE 4.
Sovie,ts,Weloonw
Their Majesties"
Soviets Attack U.S.' Action ..
,I~ ·Vletna.,,~ :Sc;into Domingo
mrres~~::tsfrom page, 1) . Af~eneva.Conference T~E:a~~PI~h~I~;~ 4~~;At.as,-
The airliner carrymg the Kmg-·. '.' 'GENEVA -A~'"'~t A (Reu'_:'~ spread to IDdia, according' to an. ~~ ~...IIIlIIiI"
_and Queen. their s6n~HRH P.rince '-." .' -"':"~, ' ~"..-
Shah Mamoud. and theIr entau' '~j~a~~u:on,~~ay~~ a ,Wlud.se-raJJgmg attack a~ lhe f:~~ announcement here yes-· PARK CINEMA: .
rage C:lrc1ed over fhe airport .es·. ' . .e _ co ,r~Jl~.~"'.: 0J1, .' action in Vietil:iDl Tweive. . -, - ...:' 'At 2:30, 5:30, 8, 10 p.m, Ain,eri-
carted by Jet fighters belore land,. and tile :Qouumcan:.RepnbllC; -an a~ontative wenem somee tere$-;, f~' bav,ef ~.n lft~· can film.RANCHO NOTOROUS.S~;d . . '.' '., _ <L so ar" ~~. 0 : ...,em'~a,","mg ... . .' , " . .. <. ,-' ~"n t '~~"""- ~',' 7' I KABUl:.' CINEMA:
Their Ma-Jesties were greeted by· .Seymen Tsara'pkin~ y~ter~::~O:. ;fiP~'.~!J,d:sai((:!1~~illhOped the'- .:,,~·.,"ihe~lD:' ii~'ltlf, }~~tiio- i~ieS' :.- At 2: 5, 7 p.m. Pakistani " film
the S~vlet leaders as they left the viet pegotIa.tor, !II' a .PQIi'cy. l1~. ~Viet V1,1i~1?- . wciUld :.e-vent~y were,iJ~R~~-'Cl8.rge-Scaie:·< ~vac- . KALAPANI. .
plane also declared. that 1b~ w~ Wee'pi set,tle down to ~6us· 'cinatfons ..to- protect'lhe . Jieo Ie BEHZAD CINEMA:
, HIS Majesty receIved the report -seaborne -Multll~feral:'o;; ·!iu~al:.. j1eg9ti~tiqris' ?rraisarmament. '. '(rain the' disease. 'it added.' p At 2, 5, 8, p.m. Indian film
_~o.f the chief of the guard oL ~o- Force (MLF) ana' ~,,., ~t~tic ~Ita . 's Fian~co .Cavalletfi'de, In Iran: the death toll of the BAm BAm.
flour _ .The national anthems : of ·Nuclear Force (Am) :~rokcl8. :P~l) . the, SqViet ,delegate~-s current epidemic i ~~ ited to .-
Afghcnlstan and the SOVIet Umon were absolutely unacceptable>! i:O:, ", and sailf"-Tsarapkin had be "high" Ith h s,; po t fi ZAINEB- CINEMA. R' film
were. plaved ana a ;;alute of n;r th S . U ,- , '" . ",-' '.. " . a. ~ug no exac gures At 2, 5. 6 p.m. usslan.
. . fi d . e OVlet mOno ",_,,- -' ~',m ,uced .pp1erPi~;md venom are as yet avaIlable, . HAPPY nAYS WIth TaJ'iki trans-
1l0ns \\ a~ Te. .. .~. "-"-', r • .il'#>- tpe .diSa'fmameilf: talkS. . '."
Hundreds, of M usco....ltes waved ,According to Tass Tliarfl>l!Pi'- .. "ThIs is 'not helpful;;:it,is a set- latIon.
fi,ags of Afghamst.an an~ the .pointed out that., the ~ttee 'back to otir:PnTgI:ess:"~etfi ""<~"cTS'C'DCiti"zens ~---,--,-,-:-:--~~.,.-~.,.--'
SSR greetmg the head 0; At: had resumea its .pro~gs' in 'said.. _' '. ''''.' . tJ Dlli . 'F,or, Sale
~hamS1an> Cheers m.hon.our of th!, conditions when a waye of itiipe- . 'Foster told newsmen Tsarapkfu
: nendship between ,he peoples. of rialis~ . aggression, flagrant ·viol· had in effect repeated his previous
,he h\ 0 cauntn~ rang out. ._ ence' alld intervention in··the- do· rejection of very current western
,~:s MaJesty" lth Anastas " MI~: me~tk. affairs of. other'st.ates was di$aImarnent or c.pntrol 'proposal
kO}cI1' and Alex~l Kosygm "t:p sweepmg across the ._werlq_ 'The and had revived 'several Soviet
ped mlo a car" hlch, escaried by:' Unit£d States is waging a war of propoSalS' h the Ii 'd ti
mator-c-vchsts proceeded to the ,-..': _ . ., ~uc as q~I a on
. . extertnmatlOn agamst~ the Viet- of mIlitary bases and an '1lIlCOllt-CIt. t H M' tv' U d' n.amese peOpl!!. flagrantly violating . rolled ban "on nuclear' weapons.' .
a er IS, {lJes" ca e "el?a· the United Nations Gnarter -and . ''"-
ralely Dn Mlkoyan a~a 'J{osygm. rules of international'law'" , __
HIS MaJesty IS staymg In. tlte ','
Kremlln during hiS Moscow VIsit ~he SOl71et Teprese~tative nextJirgha Criticises said tha~ the western powers,
while payuig lip ServIce to disar·
P·.akistan P,.n.li".y mamellt, were in fact blockingUlu.. any progress'in the talks' OJ). this
highly Important problem of our
time. . -
As . for the. Soviet, Union, .
Tsarapkin ' saJd, ,gwded _by •the
general lIne of its foreign policy
it waS not going to relax tne d,
forts in the struggle for peace> fOr °
dIsarmament ancf'for the easing of
il',ternational' tenSlQn. • ' .
PARIS. Aug 4. (DPA).-Fifteen
hundred firemen. backed by'
troops and CIVilian . ,volunteersJ •
fought on mto the :mght . to try
and stem ragmg foreSt fir.es. on the.
French RiViera, as the .-wind re-
turned m full force after a day-
10ng pause .
The 'mistral' .whIpped up to new
fury the thre~ay-old blaze near
the resort area. It had seemeCl
nearly -under cQl'ltroL while a new
outbreak near, the city. of Nimes
quickly surged forward on a six·
kilometre·wide front Some hubd- BO.ST. _Aug, 4:-:-Th:'. Hel~ancL
red Marseilles 'firemen with Provmce auth.~mtIes l~tercepted
twenty-fiv·e appliances were rlislr, ~n S~day. a Jeep carry~ng over
ed from the POI:t city to the new. -~5 kilogrammes of· OpIUm. .The
canliairation. contraband was. bemg smng~led
. • . aiiroad. The ,:dt~ver of the. JeepSeveral Sites Surveyed . . ',s reported to have 'fled' and the
·For Bait:ikbshan Airfields :police are looking for' him. I
TALUQAN. Aug. 4::-Moham: 'prior noti~ of the 'attempted .
mad Nabi Uloomi. 'Director of. smuggling had been received by
Allnelds in the Afghan' Air Aa-' the'Govemor's.office and ii team of
thority....accompanied by :p. groUp nfficialS was deputed to' intercept
of technii!lans. .returned to Talu· it:' The opium has been delivered
qan 0,11 Saturday after' selecting --to the' Bost custgrns.
and SOl'veymg Sites for proposed
all:fields in Badakhshan. Kishm,
'and Wakhan, He alSo selected
Dashti-Seral-Sung. four . kilo-
metres to the north·west of Talu·,
qan. for another airfield_
Cyprus Minister~
, (Contd.from page 2)' . t., :Mohamma'd Shah. I~shad, ano-
m ex~ndtng ltS ,term and that of. 'l-ther member of· 'thEl 'delegation,'
President Makanos for one year. .presented a paper on the develop-
ElectIOns were to haVe been held ment of Eakhtu language' and
m August. The House !lad also letters:.'
set aSide the rights of tfie TurkiSh .'
Cypnot minority VIolating inter-
natlOT'.al agr~ents and the
Cyprus constitutIon.
In the debate, Eralp said this
"forcible ' actIOn" endangered
peace m Cyprus and was an at·
tempt to impose by force a solu·
_ tion· of the CYPrus .problem,
-tho'ugh the Council's resolution
called for a negotiated settlement.
•
"
K.-'l.BUL Aug. 4 ~.P!lrtiCJpants
• in a large trIbal jl[gah of Halim:
-,zal diVInes and elders at .Gandab
condemned the atll1ude 'adopted
by the Pa.klstan government to-·
wards ,the 'people of Pakhtunist,m,
SpeakIng on' 'behalf of theIr
people, the tnbal 'dIVines and,
chle'ftams declared' their readmess
to defena thefr terntory -and free· . ".We .have been offered once
dam ~nltedly •. agam to discuss such' an agree..
The jlrgah ended affi'id· ;;~outs rnent on the non·proliferatlOn of
of Long Live Pakhtumstan . nuclear ~veapons which would en.
According to a report from pe-l able Westem' Germany to gain
shawar m Central Pakhtunlsta? 'access to J).uc1ear· force and this is
S M Ayyoub. an 'aclIve memb~r absolutely unacceptable to' the
of the NatiOnal Awaml Party. m So 'et U' " d '" ki
P k.h . v. nlon, sal 'J,sarap n.a statement on a tUnistan s . A-d' 't DPA US d'f • t .h I ccor Ing a .... lsar-
. reeaom m~vemen. as strong y mament negociator William C
condemned ,be present po1Jcv cf ~ te 'Ald th f h
the government of Pakistan' to- d?S r ':" "ed' e can eren~e, e" was
,wards the- peQPle of Pakhtunisian lsappomt ..by- ~sarapkm_s pro"
" W·°nd;.'Wh" FO . . .paga~da. VI).ification and dlstor·'
l lPS Irf? -. '
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